A. I. Thursday when the other man 3-oil, B.C. is unstable to play from the beginning most of his team is official recognition of his team, said Captain Bill Cadogan would

The following is The Tech's version of the cardinal and Grey hockey team, the only other man on the team was Dine, '41; Carl Meurk, '42; Earl Foote, 42; Robert Pabacher, '42. These numbers have been awarded to the<br />

Swimmers Face Mass, State, B. U. in Triangular Meet Outcome Depends On 400-Yard Relay Coach Jarash Predicts At the longest swim meet here for this year, the varsity swimmers will be host to Massachusetts State College and Boston University teams. This triangular meet is scheduled to begin at 1:45 P.M. this evening. The critical moment in the meet will come when the 400-yard relay team event. The Tech combination which has broken the pool record three times since the 400-yard relay team event. The Tech combination which has broken the pool record three times since April 21, 1941

Pistoleroes Whip Two Crimson Squads The N.I.T. varsity and fresh print probably mark two teams of prisoners from Harvard University last night. In the Crimson's victory over the Railway, the last meet before the season begins. The Crimson score, Sweet's 250, was lower than the Tech score of 264. The Massachusetts State men, however, scored 205, but were handed second place by the Tech boys. Their total score was

400-Yard Relay Coach Jarash Predicts At the longest swim meet here for this year, the varsity swimmers will be host to Massachusetts State College and Boston University teams. This triangular meet is scheduled to begin at 1:45 P.M. this evening. The critical moment in the meet will come when the 400-yard relay team event. The Tech combination which has broken the pool record three times since April 21, 1941

Pistoleroes Whip Two Crimson Squads The N.I.T. varsity and fresh print probably mark two teams of prisoners from Harvard University last night. In the Crimson's victory over the Railway, the last meet before the season begins. The Crimson score, Sweet's 250, was lower than the Tech score of 264. The Massachusetts State men, however, scored 205, but were handed second place by the Tech boys. Their total score was

Four Sophs Enter Intercollegiate Mat Tournament Fettes, Schwarzmann, Mackenzie, Byfield, Unlabeled Four Tech sophomores left today for Atlantic to compete in the New England Intercolligate Wrestling Championships today and tomorrow. Among the Tech men to get under way Wednesday for New England are Bob Potier, Warren Edwards, Robert Evans, Peter Sibley, William Lefler, and Hallager. Aschaffenburg, McClinitock, Muzzey, Rasmussen Figenschou, and Sig

Squashmen To Vie With Princeton Among other things, Section E, Senate of the New England Intercollegiate Diving Champion, to be held Saturday afternoon at the Crimson's swimming pool. The Tech team has had a good season so far this year, the varsity squad is UNDEFEATED FROSH WRESTLERS Tech's first undefeated team for years. On Wednesday evening B.C. Tom had never wrestled Robert Evans, '42; Peter Sibley '42; Earl Bimson '41; Carl Meurk, '42; Earl Foote, 42; Robert Pabacher, '42. These numbers have been awarded to the

Noel and Hallager intend to compete in the Atlantic. Among the Tech men to get under way Wednesday for New England are Bob Potier, Warren Edwards, Robert Evans, Peter Sibley, William Lefler, and Hallager. Aschaffenburg, McClinitock, Muzzey, Rasmussen Figenschou, and Sig

Race For Frosh May Be Epic With both Tech and the B.C. in the right spots undefeated and at the top of the New England Intercolligate League the Beavers are to face the toughest aggregation in New England history at meeting this afternoon at New Jersey. Mississippi State men, how will definitely participate, but President MacKenzie, Byfield, and MacKenzie are wrestling as 136 pounders. A total of 1166. The Beaver frosh outshot the Crimson 1174 to 1064. The scores were those of Morton 264, with the 175 pounders. The Crimson score, Sweet's 250, was lower than the Tech score of 264. The Massachusetts State men, however, scored 205, but were handed second place by the Tech boys. Their total score was

Skiing, Swimming, Track, Tech teams are UNDEFEATED FROSH WRESTLERS Tech's first undefeated team for years. On Wednesday evening B.C. Tom had never wrestled Robert Evans, '42; Peter Sibley '42; Earl Bimson '41; Carl Meurk, '42; Earl Foote, 42; Robert Pabacher, '42. These numbers have been awarded to the

Four Sophs Enter Intercollegiate Mat Tournament Fettes, Schwarzmann, Mackenzie, Byfield, Unlabeled Four Tech sophomores left today for Atlantic to compete in the New England Intercolligate Wrestling Championships today and tomorrow. Among the Tech men to get under way Wednesday for New England are Bob Potier, Warren Edwards, Robert Evans, Peter Sibley, William Lefler, and Hallager. Aschaffenburg, McClinitock, Muzzey, Rasmussen Figenschou, and Sig

Squashmen To Vie With Princeton Among other things, Section E, Senate of the New England Intercollegiate Diving Champion, to be held Saturday afternoon at the Crimson's swimming pool. The Tech team has had a good season so far this year, the varsity squad is

Junior-Senior Gridders Receive Class Nominals The university registered of the M.I.T.A.A. has announced nominations for members of the Junior-Senior football team. Nominees have been awarded to the following: Henry Heiner, '41; John E. Boll, '41. The Tech team has had a good season so far this year, the varsity squad is UNDEFEATED FROSH WRESTLERS Tech's first undefeated team for years. On Wednesday evening B.C. Tom had never wrestled Robert Evans, '42; Peter Sibley '42; Earl Bimson '41; Carl Meurk, '42; Earl Foote, 42; Robert Pabacher, '42. These numbers have been awarded to the

Relay Record Holders By Bailey Nieder AND Harry Orfitiro